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SHIPYARD
L.

HOG ISLAND YARD

IS ABOUT FINISHED

One of Greatest Technical
and Engineering Feats

' in History ,

MORASS 9 MONTHS AGO

Ship Plant Larger Than Any
Five Others in Amer-

ica Combined

The Hog Island Bh!pard ts virtually
Completed. The finishing touches will
be given In a tew days and one of the
greatest technical and engineering feats
,of nil time will have been accomplished

Where nine months ago was a morass.
.partly under water and covered with
Weeds and brush. Is now a modern ship-

building plant, larger than any five
others In America combined, a plant
with fifty ways upon which fifty ships
can and will be built, simultaneously.
, Announcement that the tremendous
.Hog Island project was .virtually ac-
complished was made today by George
'J. Baldwin, lce president of the Amer-
ican International Corporation, parent of
the American International Shipbuilding
Corporation, which has built the huge
plant and wilt build the ships.

The announcement was made' coinci-
dent with the laying of the thirty-fir- st

keel at the plant the keel of the 7S00-'to- n

cargo ship Skeeton.
Nine months ago Hog Island's 900

.soft, muddy, sandy and brushy acres
lhad not even a dependable road through
Jthem. Now they are solid ground where
thirty thousand men hae worked for
nine months to make a shipyard and

,show that the United States has an
lefflclency of Its own when it gets started
Jand can do cen the seemingly inipos
(Bible when called upon.

Twenty Mllra of Itoailn
, The Island Is two miles long and oru
jwlde. It has more than twenty miles
,of good, serviceable roads. It lias seve-
nty-five miles of first-cla- lallroad
trackage and a railroad system of Its

,own, which Includes GOO freight cars,
fifty passenger coaches and twenty-fiv- e

locomotives all on an Island one mile
iby two.
J The Emergency Fleet Corporation of
the United States shipping beard under-

cook the production of more than 6,000,-J00- 0
tons' deadweight of merchant shlp-iPln- g

to meet war needs In the autumn
of 1917. Two and a quarter million

,tons we-- e to be produced In the great
I Delaware IHver shipbuilding section and
jS5,000 tans were allotted to Hog Island
lnd the American International Ship-
building Corporation, which at fhijt time
"Was existent only on paper,.

The Hog Island contract called for
completion of 120 ships within twenty-- i
two months after signing of the con-- j
tract last autumn fifty to be of 7500

,tons each and 400 feet long and sev-- i
enty to be of 8000 tons and 450 feet long.

' The last of these ships will be launched
j In July, next year.
I Water and Sewer Systems
I The plant has twenty acres of bulld-- ,'

Inga shops, warehouses and adminls-- f
tratlon offices. The water supply sys- -
tem, now complete, Is equal to that of' the city of Minneapolis, a city of 300,000

I souls. The sewerage system Is equal to
J! the best in the, best communities of

"J Electric power Is furnished by the
, Philadelphia Electric Company, which,

In order to supply the plant, has denied
.; power to others. It has just borrowed

i $10,000,000 from the United States
Shipping Board to put up two special

i plants to suply the Hog Island yard. It
J must provide current for the 600 motors,
, whose combined horsepower Is 28,00p.
( Thls'ls current that ordinarily supplies a

city of a quarter of a million popula-- I
tlon.

J The compressed air plant 15,000
J horsepower Is exceeded only by that of
j the Hand Mines in South Africa. The
I capacity of the Hog Island air plant- - is
I 7,5,000 feet of air a minute.

The west basin, where the ships will
i be completed and outfitted twenty-eig-
' at a time, has an eighteen-foo- t depth,
, which means dredging equal to that done
i on the Panama Canal. The berthing of

these ships calls for a dock 1800 feet
long and seven supplementing piers,
which are provided.

j "LIBERTY SING" TOMORROW

i One Thousand Marines to Form
,! Chorus in Broad Street
! National Uberty Sings will have their
t begininng In Philadelphia tomorrow af-- Iternoon, when 1000 marines from the
, Philadelphia Navy Yard y, ill gather

round the Liberty Statue and sing forhalf an hour the popular war songs of
--the day,

Albert N. Horie, who has been train-ing the marines at League Island foryears, will conduct the singing. The
music will begin when the men reach
South street, and their rhythmic tread
will be In harmony with the bongs ofwar and victory.

Tomorrow's concert will, be under the
direction of the Liberty sing commission
of the war camp community service,
the headquarter of which are at 1326
Wldener Building. Courtenay Baylor Is
the national director of the war camp
community service, appointed by the
Federal Government to deelop thete ac-
tivities all over the country.

"It Is not merely a matter of senti-
ment" declared Mr, Baylor, "this be-
ginning of the Liberty Sings. It has
been proed that the psychological effect
Is wonderful.! It makes the participants
as well as the hearers happier and more
enthusiastic."

'SUBSTITUTE IN SCHWAB'S JOB
.. .i

Vice President Coonley Has Full
Authority in Hie Absence

Howard Coonley, vice president of the
Emergency Fleet Corporation In charge
of the administration division, assumed
complete control over the corporation's
activities today In the absence of
Charles M. Schwab, director general, and
Charles Ptez. vice president. In charge
of construction, who left yesterday on
a tour of Inspection of western hipyards,

Mr. Schwab will be out of the city
unui. auer me miaaie oi next moniu.

iwmie. an matters requiring orriclal
n during the dlrector'general's ab

sence will be referred to Mr. Coonlev
? for a decision. His authority will be
i virtually unumueu.Lv.f ARsnHatprl with Mr. ffnnnlpv wTiIIa

fen Mr Pies is absent is J. L. Ackerson,
lvM; cxecuthe assistant to the director n.

eraiiK-wii- i act tor --Mr. t'lez on
construction.

-- ?

LAY THIRTY-FIRS- T KEEL

Bigg Island Again Demonstrates
7y Speed in Ship Construction

The thirty-fir- st keel was laid this
l "IB vb idwiiu auiVJrru. 1(

was the second to be laid this week.
;viLriothr Will follow In a few days.

.Toe aaei liu mm morning was mat or
MCKonK, m iu-to- n cargo vessel

. ouii t. on way no. is, m
Krirvt' .( ,.;' t js
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A RUDE AWAKENING

H is 1 Af

LAUNCHING RECORD

REPORTED BY CRAMPS

Large Amount of Naval Work
on Hand Dividend

Is Declared

High record in the production of ves-

sels launched by the company was an-

nounced at the annual meeting of the
William Cramp Sons' Ship and En-
gine Building Company.

There are now under contract, In
various stages of completion, torpedo-bo- at

destrojers and hcout cruisers for
the Nay Department; 10,000-to- n bulk
oil tankers and cargo esseli for the
United States Shipping Board Emer-
gency Fleet Corporation, making flfty-see- n

essels In all. During last car
fifteen steamships were launched, a new
high record.

In the annual report for the fiscal
year ended April 30. the coin pa rrfrtr. In-

come account shows net from all de-

partments of f 2,981,845 This compares
with $1,759,486 the pre lous ear or an
Increase of Sl.Z32.3t!). During the ear
the company jiald off $227,000 bonds and
mortgages agalnn $184,000 and ex-

pended In purchase of machinery, tools,
real estate and lmproements, $575,984
against $1,143,032 In 1917. a

Bv a declaration nf a S upp rent ilK L
dend. payable August 1 to stock of rec
ord July 16, a 6 per cent annual rate H
virtually established, as this l the same
rate paid six months ago and when
dMdends were resumed In Xlay, 1917.

J. Harry Mull, who recently succeeded
Harry W. Hand, as president, was
elected to that office today for a full
term, and other officers as
follows: H, Blrchard Taylor, vice presi
dent ; Charles T Taylor, secretary and
treasurer; Holand L. Howe, assistant
secretary, and Clarence It. Peterson, as-
sistant treasurer; Ceorgo D. Martin,
comptroller.

Mr. Mull, besides reporting ihe growth
of the business duilntf the year, and Its
prosperous financial condition as set
forth above, also said:

"Approximately 95 per cent of our
foundry and machine shop facilities, In-

cluding departments .which heretofore
hac been engaged In other lines, are de-ot-

to naval work, and our foundiles
hae been called upon to sene many of
the other shipyards.

"The Navy Department has greatly
assisted your company In its efforts to
expedite the destroyer program ; mate-
rials are being delUernd promptly;
ample working capital has been prolded
through advanced payments on account
of destroyer contracts, and our ship-
yards and ship facilities hac been im-

proved and enlarged.
"At the beginning of the year we em-

ployed a jard and shop force of 5700
men, and during the year it was in
creased to 9500 men the largest force
employed by the company In Its his-
tory."

SH1PMEN PLAK PARADE

Mayor of Gloucester to Conduct
Pusey & Jones Program

A committee of members of the Pusey
and Jones Club of the Fennsylvanla and
Xew Jersey shipyards, Gloucester City,
that city, and Invited him to be master
o fceremonies of the Fourth of July
celebration. They also invited the city
officials and fire department to parade.

Mayor Anderson accepted the invita-
tion, and the matter cf the fire depart-
ment and city officials taking part will
be, acted upon at a special meeting to-

morrow evening.
The same committee also visited the

plants of the Welsbach Company, Argo
Mills Company, Hlnde-Dauc- h Paper
Company and other Industrial establish-
ments and urged the officials to Invite
the employes to participate in the parade,
which will be held In the morning.

The parade will start at 9 o'clock
from the City Hall and proceed to the
shipyards, where exercises will be held
and two launchings. It will be a big
day for tne snipyaru worners ana also
the employes of the manufacturing estab-
lishments.

LOSE CHECK FOR $375

Sun Shipyard Man Has Miihap After
Selling Flivver

Kd K'rck, shipping clerk In the Sun
Shipbuilding Company's engine shop,
Chester, sold his little flivver In Phila-
delphia a few days ago, and luckily for
him he was paid by check Instead of
cash.

He put the $375 check In his wallet
and lost wallet and all on his way home.
All the cash he lost was 1. He stopped
payment 'on the check. The Sun boys
say that If Kirk could only buy and
sell a few more flivvers he would not
have to work for some time.

Force "Slacker" in Army
McKlnley Davis, twenty-tw- o years old,

Connellsvllle, Pa., will be Inducted"., into
the military aervlce by local. Draft
Board No, SO. ft this city, Davis; waa

ttrdar.Mt request of the of- -
T Wjf.
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KAUFF MAY "STAR"
tfWT OUIDVADfl WI7 A M

IMMlMrtJ1- -

the

, . .. .,,
IranSter OI IriantS UUtheldCr

to New Yprk Plant Is
Rumored

'

Benny Kauff, the Giants' great out- -
neicier. may yet get into the Delaware
River Shlpvard League. F. D. Bo.vnton,
manager of the New York Ship team, to- -
day told of a rumor to the effect that
Kauff Is to be placed In one of the local
shipyards.

Benny played his last game with the
Giants last Saturday, and on Tuesday
was "sent by his draft board to Camp
Sherman, at Chllllcothe. O. So It Is
thought rather late now for anything
else, but It Is to be remembeied that
Joe Jackson, the White Sox outfielder,
got a transfer from his draft board,
and Is now starring on the Harlan Ship
team at Wilmington.

At any late, the rumor has stirred up
the shipyard fans, and there will un-
doubtedly be a tussle among the eight
teams In the league for Kauff's serv- -

I'nless he has already been signed
up, though, he could not be of much
use to any team this season. The ship-
yard league season ends on August 10.
Under league rules no player signed up
after June 26 can be plaved until thirty
davs after his name has been officially j

rcnnrl.H tn IVta tMRlrlnt rtf 1,a l.,mia '

But In a hot pennant race, where a
single game would decide the champion-
ship, a player like Kauff might turn de-

feat Into victory.
This plaers' rule Is not to be sus-

pended In any ease, according to a spe-
cial ruling passed at the regular league
meeting In the Wldener Building, this
cltv. Tuesday evenlncr. Manager Miller
of the Chester Shipbuilding Company's
nlna it'll a tt'aa i HalarQta tn li A 4 . '" " UV.H. ,,- - t" ltC lill'dlUK,
apparently had In mind a man he was
anxious to piny at once,. Some of the
fans wonder If this was Kauff, but
Miller was not doing any of that kind
or taiidng. lie asKea for susnens on '

of the thirty-da- y rule In case he lost
any of his men by draft, discharge or
otherwise, and was flataly turned down.
Managers of the other teams were on
their feet In an Instant with a kick,
which was sustained by President Samp-
son.

Miller's team Is leading the league,
but only one game ahead the New
Voik Ship boys. Either of these nines i

could use Kauff to great advantage.
These rivals have not yet met on the
diamond, and when they do clash on
July S at Camden the fans expect to see
a battle. The Harlan team, of Wilming-
ton, was tied with New York for second
place until last Saturday, when the
Chester boys trimmed them, leaving
second place entirely to' the New York
aggregation.

Manager Miller is relying on Twining
to pitch his team to the pennant vic-
tory. Twining lias won every game
thus far, but McGinley, one of the New
York's has done the same io
the four games he has pitched. The
New Yorks Just lost Smith, one of their
"big three," but still have Barnard and
McUinley,

The fans think this game at Camden
will decide the merits of the two close
rivals, and rooters on both sides seem
full of confidence.

Naturalized Cerman Doing Bit
Chris. I,einhauser, a naturalized German, Is doing his war bit In the en- - i

gme snop at me sun Binpyara. Chester,
ana has two sons ngnting with the
American bove In France. One of thesons is Lieutenant Arthur Lelnhauser,
of the Infantry. The other is Frank,
an artilleryman. The lieutenant for-
merly worked as a machinist in the Sun
Plant.
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Uv liaaJ ttYti1 naKaaraM anil mw
hair waa comlnji out by tho handful, but t
di4 not realize the cauae until friend got
tne to ttT WUdroot. A. few application!
looflened and remorea quantities of daad

than ever."
44 For at all good drug starts.
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LEDGER- - --PHILADELPHIA,
TEXANS WANT MORE

TRADE WITH THIS CITY

Houston Chamhcr of Com-

merce Visitors Urge Better
Facilities

Belter trade facilities between Till- -'

adelphla and the gulf ports are urfed
by a delegation of the Houston, Tex.,
Chamber of Commerce, spending today
In this city as guests of the Philadel-
phia Chamber of Commerce.

The, delegation was welcomed to the
city by Public Safety Director Wilson
In the nbsence Mayor Smith.

The delegation, along with members of
the Philadelphia chamber, conferred to-

day with city officials on strengthening
trade relations. The city was represent-
ed by Assistant Director Hasskarl, of the
Department of Wharves, Docks and Fer-rle- s.

A meeting was held In the Chamber
of Commerce rooms, and Major 12. A.
Amerman, Houston, expressed delight at
being able to lslt this city.

J. S. Cullman, president of the Hous-
ton Chamber of Commerce, spoke of the
necessity of linking up this city with
Houston, and declared the present rail-

road facilities Inadequate. He advo-

cated better water and rail transporta-
tion.

A was held In the Ultz- -

Carlton Hotel, after which the delega-
tion, accompanied by members of the
Philadelphia commeice body, made an
Inspection trip on the Delaware n.ler.

Members of the Texas delegation,
aside from Mayor Amerman nnd Mr
Cullman, are: J C. Heorge, general
manager of the Chamber of Commerce;
J. A. Morgan, unfile manager: Congress,
man Joseph Eagle, Colonel I, H. Ball,
G. J. Palmer, J V. Sink, shipbuilder,
and Charles (J Galdlng.

Philadelphia's shipbuilding activities
were explained to the visitors, follow
ing the luncheon, by Howard French,
chairman of the war shipping boaril or
the Chamber of Commerce

Ernest T. Trigg, president of the
Chamber Commerce, presided at the
luncheon Among those who helped en
tertaln the guests were: George Dal as

Ivanla Ilallioad; Charles J Coleman,
. Coleman Sellers. Jr . Montgomery H.

WilKht. Edgar K. McKalg. Howard B,

French. Thomas Shallcross. Jr. Francis
B. Beeves. Jr.. Galvln M. Smith,
lilchard I. Austin and -. G. Graff, piesl- -

dent of the I ommerclal Exchange.
The visitors will be taken on a tour

of the paiks and suburbs thin evening
'and will have dinner at tlie Philadel- -

,,ha Countrv Club. Tomorrow they will
be taken to Hog Island In automobiles.

A NEW 'BUTTERFLY' HEARD

Florence Ea'lon Scores Another Tri- -

umpli Rifroletto at Matinee
The second nerformanco of "Madama

Butterfly" In the current opera festival
drew a large audience to the Academy
of Munlc-las- t evening. Two singers, not
heretofore heard heie In this most popu
Iar of Puccini's music dramas, sang the
leading roles. Florence Easton, although
physically not well suited to the part
of the little Japanese light o love, de
llvered the haunting measures of this
nart with thrilling tonal beauty Not
since Emmy Destlnn flr.-J- t sang Clo-CI- o

San here has Its music been so ar- -

tlstlcallv treated.
Francis Maclennan characterized the

American naval lieutenant sincerely, not
"operatlcally," and was easily enual to
the vocal demands of this rather
Kraciou, roie. As In last week's pre
sentation, Bouillez was the Sharpless
and Viola Robertson the handmaiden.

"Blgoletto" was the afternoon bill
nuth Miller, who was the Gllda, was
plctorlally effective, but her voice was
not always at home In the difficult color-

atura passages. Antola Infused the part
of the traduced jester with fine dramat'c
fire and Forrest portrayed the
duke In graceful style. Kllzabeth camp- -

bell was the Maddalena

AKUUiN I tlllAULiLrtllAna

Boaril Acts on Cases of Andrew Paul
and Philip Taylor

The Pardon Board, at Harrlshurg, to-

day made a favorable recommendation
In t'o holdover cases

The cases were those of Andrew Paul,
Involuntary manslaughter; and Philip
Taylor, larceny, both of this city.

3

JL Onir.IHRU lEirtlTllDKon. vice president of Pennuyl
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RECONCILED IN COURT

Husband Forgives Woman Who Tried
to Kill Seir and Children

Mrs. Carrie Mellnowskl. twenty-fiv- e

vears old, 1514 South Tenth street, lam- -

den, who recently attempted to kill her- -
self and her two children, aged three
nnd five, by tunning on me k'. "
arraigned before Judge Kates, Camden,

Mrs', Mellnow ski's husband complained
of constant nagging. Sentence was
deferred two weeks with the understand-
ing that a reconciliation he effected be
tween the husband ana wile. mej
neni out of court arm in arm.

Adventures
With a Purse

FOUND TODAY '

Waterproof cigarette holders for the
soldier.

Jolly rretnnne pillows complete In

all shapes nnd unusual (otorlncs.
A quaint little flower pot of white

to mutch the bureau set. For the
guest room.

A rainy night, soldier pacesSc slowly back and forth doing sentry
duty; comes a change of guards; he Is

released from duty, his first thought Is

for a smoke: he reaches for his ciga-

rettes, only to find that they are so
damp they will not burn. If only, before
he left, you had given him
cigarette case. They are khakt-cov-ere-

rubber-line- d and hold thirty clga-jette- s.

The price Is fifty cents and for
the better ones, covered with khaki
silk moire, the price Is one dollar

It Is all very well to talk about merry
pillow covers, but what If you have no
pillows to dress In them? Why. then,
of course, you should see the display
I saw today of pillows and covers com-
plete. Squat, Jolly pillows, veiy round
and (at, and the more staid and prim
square pillows sTjaund In this array.
And their covers of cretonr are lovely
Black background, with odd shades of
blue and pink yellow backgrounds
with designs cf vivid orange and blue
and green all kinds of designs and col-

ors beckon Even the price Is allur-
ing, for $1.50 will purchase any pillow
In the display.

Have jnu a white toilet set for your
dresser or chiffonier? And is It com-
plete? Perhaps you may think It Is,
but that Is because you have not seen
the quaint little flower pots of white to
match your set, holding rare artificial
plants. Picture to yourself how well
one of these would look on either side
of the dressing table or bureau. They
stand about eight Inches high and they
may be had for fifty cents each.

For Ihe names of shops where ar-
ticles mentioned In "Adventures With
a Purse" can be purchased, address
Editor of Woman's Page. Hvenino
Piiiiuc I.EnaER. or phone the
Woman's Department, Walnut 3000.

Tr Use Cuticura

For the Scalp
AU drupgists; Poap 25. Ointment
26 am! 1U. lalcum ib. Sairpls each
trw of "CBtlcma, Dpt 6 L, saltan."

MHHCiOVER
ayv

r that care in cooking
makes second cuts pal
atable and helps win the
war. You can work
something of miracle
and make your hus
band admire your
cookery, with just

few drops of
the savory

"S.

A1SAUCE

A delightful I

I table water

wn. Walnut 3407 'HI

TO PREVENT
B right's Disease, Diabetes, Gout, Neuritis, Cystitis or
any form of Rheumatism.

DRINK DAILY 8 TO 12 GLASSES OF

Mountain --Valley
Waterpalatable

tatteless

srrrri at leialni Clubi. Botela. Ctfea sail P. R. R. Dining Can. loll
tn raaea bj irat-clta- i Grocera, DrucslaU and Wine Merchant!.

r LULIiKL
MOTOR TRUCKS
The. name a guarantea of service.

The kind of service you get from your

local dealer has much to do with the

success of your trucks.

The Philadelphia Federal (day and
night) Service Station offers to own-er- s

of Federal Trucks that prompt,
intelligent which insures
'maximum efficiency and minimum
upkeep cost; year in and year out.

Capacities 1-- 2, 2, 31-- 2, 5 Tons-Fo- r

Immediate Delivery

FEDERAL SALES CO. OF PHILA.
l30-34lark- et Street
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LABOR DEPARTMENT

AIDS HOUSING PLANS

.
'UVICC Sought in Providing

Homes for Shipworkcrs
Here and Elsewhere

The plans of the shipping hoard for
housing the shlpvard workers at Phlla-'delphl- a,

Chester and Newark nnd other
'ihlpbultdlng centers are being carried
out In with, nnd to nn c.-- I
tent under the direction of, the Bureau
of Industrial Housing of the Department
of Ibor, It was stated toda.v In Wah-- ,
Ington by Edward N. Hurley, chairman.

When President Wilson, several weels
ago, placed the general housing program.
In so far as It affected cmplojes of the
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Seeded Raisins
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